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A highly efficient methodology for transformation of carbonyl compounds to their corresponding tosylhydrazones under 
microwave irradiation in presence of BF3.OEt2 catalyst has been developed and described here. The methodology is highly 
prospective for tosylhydrazone synthesis especially of diaryl ketones, as already existing procedures are found to be less 
effective for the same. Seventeen carbonyl compounds have been studied and found to deliver their corresponding products 
in excellent yield (92-98%). The products crystallize out from the reaction mixture during cooling at room temperature 
which excludes further purification processes. Single crystal X-ray diffraction (SC-XRD) analysis of two of the synthesized 
tosylhydrazones have been carried out and reported here. 
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Tosylhydrazones of aldehydes and ketones 
constitute an important class of organic compounds 
widely used as substrates in various organic 
transformations. Initially, reports were mainly 
confined to Shapiro1-3 and its related reactions4 
along with cleavage of C=N bond to regenerate 
carbonyl compounds5-7. However, tosylhydrazones 
have been seen more smartly used in recent years to 
result various structurally important organic 
frameworks8-17. The fact that tosylhydrazones can 
generate diazo compounds in situ under alkaline 
condition, enable those to use as nucleophilic 
coupling partner in cross-coupling reactionsopens 
up a new dimension to their application18-20. 
Numerous research groups throughout the globe 
have been reporting plethora of metal21-29 and 
metal-free catalyzed30,31 cross coupling reactions of 
tosylhydrazones with diverse coupling partners by 
extracting the most out of it. Despite their wide 
applicability and elegances of tosylhydrazones as 
substrates, researchers have been little concerned 
about developing newer and efficient synthetic 
methodology for tosylhydrazones. In all of the 
afore mentioned reports, those have been prepared 
using available conventional procedures. The most 
commonly used one is room temperature stirring of 
the carbonyl compound with tosylhydrazine in 
stoichiometric amount in MeOH32,33,9,10,21,25. 
Although this procedure works well for simple 
aldehydes and aliphatic ketones furnishing their 
corresponding tosylhydrazones within a short 
period of time (~30 minutes), alkyl-aryl and 
diarylketones are found to be a little bit reluctant to 
it resulting incomplete conversion of carbonyl 
compounds even after overnight stirring (in case of 
diaryl ketones). However, with the evolvement of 
metal-catalyzed coupling reactions and being an 
excellent precursor fordiarylcarbene system, 
tosylhydrazones of diaryl ketones bear high 
potentiality to become very good substrates way 
forward. Here, we are demonstrating a microwave 
assisted BF3.OEt2 catalysed methodology for easy 
and efficient synthesis of tosylhydrazones from 
their corresponding alkyl-aryl and diaryl ketones 
within 10 minutes. The methodology is useful for 
aldehydes too resulting the products within a 
shorter period of time (5 min). It is worthwhile to 
mention here that only a few reports have been 
found to adopt catalytic approach for the synthesis 
of tosylhydrazones to accelerate the reaction34,35. 
Pure products crystallize out from the reaction 
mixture upon cooling and so no additional 
purification step is needed. The report is first of its 
kind to offer a generalized procedure for the 
synthesis of tosylhydrazones of wide spectrum of 
carbonyl compounds. 




Results and Discussion 
To establish the most efficient reaction condition, 
benzophenone was chosen as the model 
substrate.Reaction between benzophenone and  
p-toluenesulphonylhydrazide in the presence of a 
variety of catalysts and solvents were monitored and 
the results have been summarized in Table I. Table I 
clearly reveals excellent efficiency of BF3.Et2O under 
microwave irradiation (420 W) in MeOH at 120°C for 
the synthesis of tosylhydrazone of benzophenone 
(Entry 1, Table I). The product crystalized out from 
the reaction mixture when it was allowed to cool at 
room temperature. Other catalyst systems (both Lewis 
and Bronsted acids) examined were found to be less 
suitable (Entry 3-8, Table I). When the reaction was 
carried out in absence of catalyst, it resulted the 
product only in 60% isolated yield upon microwave 
irradiation (420 W) for 30 min (Entry 9, Table I). It 
reveals the catalytic effect of BF3.Et2O in the reaction. 
Finally, the reaction was checked under conventional 
heating by carrying out the reaction in refluxing 
MeOH (Entry 10, Table I), which resulted the product 
in 80% isolated yield in 12 hrs. This result clearly 
reflects advantage of using microwave heating over 
conventional heating. 
With the optimised reaction condition in hand, we 
went for substrate study and the results have been 
summarized in Table II. A series of carbonyl 
compounds including diaryl- (Entry a-e, Table II), 
alkyl-aryl- (Entry f-i, Table II) and dialkyl- (Entry j, 
Table II) ketones as well as aldehydes (Entry k-q, 
Table II) were exposed to the optimized reaction 
condition (Scheme I). The methodology was found 
suitable for all the compounds tested; however 
aldehydes and aliphatic ketones resulted their 
corresponding tosylhydrazones in reduced time (Entry 
j-q, Table II). Functional groups like -Cl, -Br, -OMe, -
NO2, -OH, -NH2, -NMe2were found to tolerate the 
reaction condition well. 
Two of the tosylhydrazones viz. 4-methyl-N'-(1-(p-
tolyl)ethylidene)benzenesulfonohydrazide (3f)&N'-(1-
(2-aminophenyl)ethylidene)-4-methylbenzenesulfono 
hydrazide (3i) thus obtained were well characterized 
by Single crystal X-ray diffraction (SC-XRD) 
analysis (Figure 1 and Figure 2), crystal and structure 
refinement data of which have been tabulated in 
Table III. While compound 3f crystalizes in 
monoclinic P21/nspace group, compound 3i 
crystalizes in triclinic P1 space group. In both the 
compounds,strong non-covalent interactions 
involving C–H···O, N–H···O are observed in the 
crystal structure. While C–H···O interactions are 
originated from interaction between sulfonyl O-atom 
and phenyl H-atom (3.542-3.601 Å in 3f& 3.096-
3.291 Å in 3i), N–H···O interactions are observed 
between sulfonyl O-atom and >N-H hydrogen of the 
tosylhydrazide group (3.043 Å in 3f& 2.958-2.982 Å 
in 3i). The crystal structure of 3f also  
 
Table I — Optimization of reaction conditions a 
 
Entry Catalyst Mode of activation Solvent Time Yield (%) b 
1 BF3.Et2O MW heating MeOH 10 min 98 
2 BF3.Et2O MW heating CHCl3 10 min 70 
3 H3B3O3 MW heating H2O 10 min 30 
4 H3B3O3 MW heating MeOH 10 min 50 
5 SnCl2 MW heating MeOH 10 min 50 
6 FeCl3 MW heating MeOH 10 min 40 
7 CH3C6H4SO3H MW heating MeOH 10 min 60 
8 (NH4)2Ce(NO3)6 MW heating MeOH 10 min 30 
9 -c MW heating MeOH 30 min 60 
10 BF3.Et2O Conv. Heating MeOH 12 hrs 80 
a Reaction condition: Benzophenone (1mmol); p-toluenesulphonylhydrazide (1.1 mmol); catalyst(5 mol%), solvent (3 mL), MW heating
(420 W, 120°C), Conventional heating (reflux). 
b Isolated yield 
c No catalyst 





Table II — Synthesis of 3 via Scheme I 








































Table II — Synthesis of 3 via Scheme I   (contd.) 






















a Reaction conditions: 1 (1 mmol); 2 (1.1 mmol); BF3.Et2O(5 mol %), MeOH (1 mL/mmol), Microwave heating (420 W, 120°C). 
b Isolated yield 
 
 
contains rare C(sp2)-H···C(sp2) interaction between 
phenyl rings of two adjaent molecules resulting C···C 
distance 3.763 Å. π···π interactions are also visible in 
its crystal structure. An intramolecular H-bonding 
interaction (2.709 Å) is observed in 3i (Figure 2). 
 
Experimental Section 
General methods: Chemicals needed were of 
analytical reagent grade (AR grade) and were used as 
purchased without further purification. Reactions 
were carried out using Raga’s Scientific Microwave 
 
Scheme I — Generalized reaction scheme for tosylhydrazone
synthesis 




Synthesis System (Model: RG34L). 1H and 13C  
NMR spectra were recorded with a JNM ECS 400 
MHz NMR spectrophotometer (JEOL) using 
tetramethylsilane (TMS) as the internal  
standard. Chemical shift values are expressed in  
ppm. Reactions were monitored by thin-layer 
chromatography using aluminium sheets with silica 
gel60F254 (Merck). UV light was used as visualizer. 
General procedure for the synthesis of 3: 1(1 
mmol) was dissolved in 2 mL of MeOH in a  
25 mL round bottomed flask. To it,  
p-toluenesulfonylhydrazide(1.1 mmol) and BF3.Et2O 
(5 mol%) were added. The reaction mixture was 
stirred under microwave irradiation (420 W) at1200 C 
for required period of time (Table II). The reaction 
mixture was allowed to cool at room temperature 
whereupon the product was crystallized out. The 
product was collected by simple filtration. 
N'-(diphenylmethylene)-4-methylbenzenesulfono 
hydrazide (3a). 1H NMR (400 MHz, DMSO-d6) δ 
 
Figure 1 — Molecular structure of compound 3f 
Table III — Crystal and structure refinement data for 3f and 3h 
Identification code 3f 3h 
Empirical formula C16H18N2O2S C15H17N3O2S 
Formula weight 302.38 303.38 
Temperature/K 296.15 296.15 
Crystal system monoclinic triclinic 
Space group P21/n P1 
a/Å 5.2481(6) 11.1971(7) 
b/Å 16.1310(16) 11.5769(7) 
c/Å 18.943(2) 14.0411(8) 
α/° 90 73.660(3) 
β/° 94.502(7) 80.129(3) 
γ/° 90 61.358(3) 
Volume/Å3 1598.7(3) 1531.44(17) 
Z 4 4 
Dcal, g/cm3 1.256 1.316 
μ/mm-1 0.208 0.219 
F(000) 640.0 640.0
Crystal size/mm3 0.30 × 0.28 × 0.22 0.28 × 0.26 × 0.18 
(MoKα), Å 0.71073 0.71073 
2Q range for data collection/° 3.32 to 50 3.026 to 58.006 
Index ranges -6 ≤ h ≤ 6, -19 ≤ k ≤ 19, -22 ≤ l ≤ 22 -15 ≤ h ≤ 15, -15 ≤ k ≤ 15, -18 ≤ l ≤ 18 
Reflections collected 41749 52086 
Independent reflections 2818 [Rint = 0.1080] 15715 [Rint = 0.0499] 
Data/restraints/parameters 2818/0/198 15715/9/772 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 1.039 1.010 
Final R indexes† [I>=2σ (I)] R1 = 0.0505, wR2 = 0.1225 R1 = 0.0460, wR2 = 0.0944 
Final R indexes [all data] R1 = 0.0748, wR2 = 0.1324 R1 = 0.0904, wR2 = 0.1154 
Largest diff. peak/hole / e Å-3 0.17/-0.21 0.21/-0.36 
†wR2  ={S]w)Fo2-Fc2(2 / [S]w)Fo2(2[}½; R1  =S⎜⎜Fo⎜ - ⎜Fc⎜⎜   / S⎜Fo, *GooF =S   = {S]w)Fo2-Fc2(2) / [n-p(} ½ 
 
Figure 2 — Molecular structure of compound 3i 




10.44 (s, 1H), 7.81 (d, J = 8 Hz, 2H), 7.52-7.5 (m, 
3H), 7.43 (d, J =8 Hz, 2H), 7.38- 7.31 (m, 3H),  
7.25- 7.20 (m, 4H), 2.39 (s, 3H). 13C NMR (100 MHz, 
DMSO-d6) δ 153.2, 143.4, 136.7, 136.1, 131.9, 131.1, 
129.5, 128.4, 127.7, 21.1.HRMS (ESI-TOF) m/z:  




In conclusion, a very simple, time economic and 
efficient methodology for transforming carbonyl 
compounds to their corresponding tosylhydrazones 
has been developed and demonstrated here. The 
salient feature of the methodology is its efficiency in 
converting diaryl carbonyls to their tosylhydrazones, 
in which common available procedures are found to 
be less effective. The methodology is found suitable 
for a wide spectrum of carbonyl compounds  
(17 examples). Tosylhydrazones crystallize out from  
the reaction mixture while cooling at room 
temperature and so no further purification is  
needed. The methodology should attract chemists 
specially for synthesizing tosylhydrazones of  
diaryl ketones. Crystal structure of 4-methyl-N'- 
(1-(p-tolyl)ethylidene)benzenesulfonohydrazide (3f) 
contains rare C(sp2)-H···C(sp2) interaction while  





Crystallographic information: Crystallographic 
data for compounds 3f&3i have been deposited with 
the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre as 
deposition Nos. CCDC 1972302 & CCDC 
1972296respectively. Copies of the data can be 
obtained, free of charge, on application to CCDC, 12 
Union Road, Cambridge CB2 1EZ, UK.  
Representative 1H, 13C NMR and HRMS data 
along with 1H, 13C NMR spectra of the products can 
be found in “Supplementary Information.” 
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